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In view of the danger that the invasion of Thailand by
Vietnamese forces operating out of Kampuchea could ail too
easily escalate into a major regional conflict, 1 move, seconded
by the hon. member for Kingston and the Islands (Miss
MacDonald):

Thai ibis Flouse express ils outrage ai the Vicînamnese invasion of an
independeni ncighbour. Thailand, inflicting heass loss of life on the reflugees

being sheltcred lu ihai c.ountry, condemns the Soviet Union for its coniinucd
support of the Vieinrniesc forces in Karnpuchea. and urges the Secretary of
Siate for [niernai Affairs îo convey Canada's deep concern to the minisiers
gathering in Milissia for the ASEAN mîeeting liter tbis seek.

Madam Speaker: Such a motion requires unanimous con-
sent of the House. Is there unanimous consent'?

Some hon. Members: Agrecd.

Soine hon. Members: No.

a (1410)

ENVIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS

ACID RAIN POLLUtTION [RO.M .S. SOURCES MOTION LNI)tR
S.0.43

Mr. Chas. L.. Caccia (Davenport): Madarn Speaker, 1 aiso
rise on a matter of urgent and pressing nccessity in connection
with a proposai f'or which there rnay bc a favourable attitudc
n this Flouse. It lias to do with thc dccisiîîn made ycstcrday by

the Unitcd States Senatc approving a bill requiring 80 power
plants in the northeastern United States to shift from oil to
coal, with the rcsulting considerable increase in acid rainfali. 1
move, thercfore, seconded by the hon. mnember for Kingston
and the Islands (MViss M4acDonald):

Thaî the Mînîsier ol State foîr the t nvironmtenî reneis bis efforts in puting
pressure on the L.S. governrnent so as 10 prevent the iîîplernentation of' tis
project o bivh o ill seriousls darnage the eus iroument north and south of the
border.

Madam Speaker: Such a motion requires the unanimous
consent of the House. Is there unanimous consent'?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.

NORTHERN PIPELINES

CONSTRUCTION OF AILASKA HIGHWAY NATUL GAS
PIPELINE- N10TION UNDER S.O 43

Mr. Bill Yurko (Edmonton East): Madam Speaker, Canada
is importing $3 billion to $4 billion worth of oul and SI billion
worth of coal per year. Canada's unemployment rate is rising
rapidly, and its balance of payments is rapidly deteriorating.

[he pre-build section of the Alaska highmway gas pipeline
will provide 150,000 man-years of employment, a favourable
balance of payments of $1 billion per year, and investment in

Canada of $1 .6 billion with $360 million in Ontario and
Quebec. Therefore, under Standing Order 43, 1 move, second-
ed by the hon. member for Hastings- Frontenac (Mr.
Vankoughnet):

Thai the fedieral gos erumentininînediateîy approve all Canadian aspects of the
pre-bu id Alaîska Iiîgbss as gis pipelinte sile ciîîcuritlti cou i nuî ng negit ia-

lions ssîth the United States o) Anierîica l'or guarantees in regard 10 construction
of the northern aînd Alaska sections oîf the gas fiue.

Madam Speaker: Such a motion requires the unanimous
consent of the Hlouse. Is there unanimous consent?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Some hon. Members: No.

HISTORIC SITES

RICHI [ION J. G. DIEI EN BAKER-DESIGNATION OF
RESIDENC17S STATUE ON PARIlAMENT [HILL MOTION UNt)IR

S.0.43

Mr. G. M. Gurbin (Bruce-Grey): N'adam Speaker, 1 risc
pursuant to the provisions of Standing Order 43. If Canadians
are to undcrstand and take pride in our country, we must learn
to preserve and honour our history and the spirit that made
this land.

I n sie oif' the lacd I fat thle historie sites branch of Parks
Canada lias postponccl aiiy decision a bout ss fat is to hecome
of' the Righit Hon. John I)iefeiîhaker's home in Roekeliffe
or wheî her or nol to gis e of ficial recognitioni to hîs hirthîplace
n Neustadt. Ontario. and gisen the fact that as each day passes
the possibility of saving these homes for future generations
becomes more remote. J mose, seconded by the hon. member
for Richniond-South Delta (Mr. Siddon):

Thai ibis Flouse instructs the Mînister of the F' nvîrîînmeni. (1) t0 taise
immnediate action on esîublisbîng both the Diefenbaker bîrthpiaee in Neustadt
and bis rcsîdence in Ottawsa as natîional historie sites, aind (2) 10 bave a statue of
the laie primîe Minîster commîssioned and eres.ied upon Parliament Hlli

Madain Speaker: Such a motion requires the unanimous
consent of the Hlouse. ls there unanimous consent?

Some hon. Members: Agrced.

Some hon. Members: No.

HtJMAN RIGUTS

PARLI 5511NTARY MISSION TO INVESTIGATI VIOLATIONS IN
CENTRAL AMERICA MOTION UNDER S.O 43

Mr. Bob Ogle (Saskatoon East): Madam Speaker, I rise,
under the provisions of Standing Order 43, on a matter of
urgent and pressing necessity.

Yesterday. the Associated Press carried a story on the
statement by a group of 40 catholie priests in El Salvador
documenting the massacre there in May of 600 peasants by
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